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ZSP Basil's are selling goods cheap
for cash.

STlie First Quarterly Electing of
the Cherry Valley Circuit 51. E. Church,
will ho held at Cherry Valley Church, May
7th. Treadling by the Presiding Elder, W.
Cooper, D. D., at 10 o'clock a. m. Love
Feast at 9 a. w. Quarterly Conference on
6th, at 3 p. ra.

. 9
CsS-s- and blisses' fine Shoe?, at

Simon Fried's, at prices that will satisfy
everylwdy, in Keller's building, Main street,
Strcuditurg, Pa.

3Frcm the Scran ton Republican we
learn that a new Time Table goes into effect
on tha D. L. & W. 11. It. on Monday next,
May 1st. By the new arrangement we infer
that both trains going west will pass the
Stroudsburg Depot one hour earlier than here-
tofore. There will not be much difference
ia the time of the southern bound traiu.-- .

53-Eus- !is have a large stock of Dress
GoodA

Congressman Storm, returned to his
home, in this borough, on Saturday last.
His Honorableship looks well, notwithstand
ing the exhaustive labors that fell to his lot-I- n

one particular, Congressman Storm did
better than any of his predecessors for niany
years he tipped us an occasional document,
for which we feel duly grateful. We hope
he will give us like remembrance in the
future.

tgk-- Go to Simon Fried's, Main street,
Stroudsburg, Pa., if you need anything in
the line of clothing, boots, shoes, hats and
caps. Mr. Fried lias a better selection and
cells cheaper than any other man in this part
of the county.

A Veteran "Turtle."
In the year ISIS, 50 years ago, Thomas

Smiley, Sr., long since dead, picked up a
"lani turtle" in one of his fields, and put
hi3 name on it, and the year, and lot it run.
In 1S62, 9 years ago, William Van Buskirk,
picked up the same "turtle" in one of his
father's fields and let it run again. In 1S71 ,

a few days ago the same Wm. Van Buskirk
picked up the same "Turtle" cntheame
farm. The veteran looks none the worse for
his j'ears, and bids fair to live for a centurv
to come. Query! How long do "turtles"
live ? What a tale of ups and downs this
veteran could tell if the gift of speech were
his.

H. F. & II. I. Ilnsli have got a
big stock of Carpets and Oil cloths.

-- z-

Tlic Democracy of Hloroc al-
ready In ZHotion.

The Legislature having about agreed upon
an Apportionment bill, in which Monroe and
Pike Counties is attached, as a political safe
fcuard to Luzerne county, we are glad to see
onr Democracy already in motion, in an earn
est effort to secure a portion of the fruit like
ly to grow out of the connection. The follow
ing from the Scvanton Morning RtpubUcan,
is certainly proof that some of our staunch
Democracy do not mean to- - "let the grass
grow under their feet," in the scramble af
ter spoils.

Our Xcvr VeIprlibors of Monroe.
We have just received the following letter

from Monroe County, which we were requested
to forward to Hon. Samuel Turner:

Euzzardville, April 23, 1S71.
Jlisder Sam. Darner.

Deeti Sam. Ich hab now yusht been in
formed das Monroe goundy zu Luzerne 'tachec
is for a Senadorial disJrict und da no hab ich
an grad gessgt now ward bletzich zum Sam
Darner geschriva, isn ge brobnert for terms zu
raacha forde negslit gonvention. Ich hab been
informed daa du blenty geld husht, das do au-ric- h

liberal bslit, und das da au amohl poof
warst. Now, de question is: was sin induen-liall- y

demokratischa delegates webrt fum dem
gounty wholcsal nnd retail. Ferstch, ich
Lin true blue, und pthimni for der Jaxon every
feer yohr, und ferkauf mi brine! bles an ret,
ower ich bin an mann fun influense un indel-ligenc- e

in dera gounty, uu tell is for Eale.
Schrci'o zu nieer at once.

Yeurs till dcth, Joe Ziegefcs.
P. S. Beware fum Pete Gilbert und dem

Alta Mcrwine.

Adjourned Court.
Pursuant to appointment, an Adjourned

Court was held at the Court House, in this
borough, on Monday last, the 24th inst.,
present, Hon. S. S. Dre her, Esq., President
Judge, and John DeYoung and Theodore
Schoch, Usqs.

A petition was presented from Maria
Transue, asking the appointment of Abraham
Labar, Guardian of Milton and lleuben
Armitage.

Transfer of "License was made as follows :

3Iary Dottcr, of Polk township, to Stephen
Hawk.

The petition of Valentine Kautz was read,
bettnsg forth that he va3 security on the of
ficii bond of Jerome Storm, Guardian of
Sarah B. Storm, Lis v.if, and that the said
Storm was squandering said Estate. The
petitioner asked for a citation, to re-

quire said Storm to settle atd file his ac-

count, in the Clerks office within twenty-fiv- e

days from this date. Citation granted.
The order of the Court to set aside the

election of School Directors, in the Inde-
pendent School District of Middle Smith-fiel- d

township, made at the adjourned Court,
1 7th iiist, was revoked, and George Fisher,
Esq,, appointed Examiner to take the tes-
timony of witnesses and report the same on
the first day of May Torm of Court Five
days notice to be given to the parties iu ter-

med. Adj jurned.

OUR SCRAKTOar LETTER.
Scranton, April 2Z,Wl.

Friend Scnoon : Another week has pas
sed away, and with it, no new developements
in regard to the all obsorbing question, " re
sumption," have been brought to light. Vague
rumors are continually in circulation upon the
ptreet. At one time our citizens are thrown
into the highest state of ezcitement, over the
report that the miners have decided to resume
on a certain day, and .almost immediately that
bright hope is blasted with another, that they
are determined never to resume again, except
they get the basis for which they suspended last
fall. The committees which met at Mauch
Chunk k, for the purpose of settling the
questions at issue by arbitration, failed to agree
upon any point. As a consequence, nothing
decisive could be arranged by them, and they
adjourned. In fact, it was the greatest fizzle
that has yet been hit upon for a settlement of
their difficulties. Some time ago the officers
of the V. I. A. dicided that the men employ-
ed at any of the mines were at liberty to re
sume whenever they were guaranteed the
,:basi.-,-" or November prices. Accordingly,
the men in the employ of Messrs. Hill & Fet
low., entered the mine on Saturday last, and
commenced cutting coal for home" consump
tion, and were to receive November prices.
After finishing their day's work, and when on
their way home in the evening, they were
ho6ted and yelled at by a bevy'of half crazed
lunatics who are determined not to work them-

selves, and are also determined that those who
are anxious and willing to work, shall be pre-

vented from so doing. After reaching their
homes threats of burning their houses and
taking their lives were made, which so inti-midiat- ed

them that they will not venture in

again. Such brutal conduct on the part of
their fellow-workme- n, after having complied
with all the requirements of their society, is
outrageous in the extreme. On Thursday last
it was reported that a number of miners would
resume at No. 4 slope (L. I. & C. Co), and it
was expected they would be prevented from
entering by those who are, at present, opposed
to work. Your correspondent determined, at
all hazzards, to " see the fun," and, arming
himself for the occasion with a brace of navy
revolvers, an EnGeld rifle, a blumderbus, an
enormous dirk-knif- e and a six-pou- cannon,
repaired to the scene of anticipated conflict,
fully prepared for any emergency. About 7

o'clock the men came, and immediately re-

sumed work. Not one of their anti-worki- ns

brethren put in appearance, much to the
chagrin of one at least, who had taken such ex
traordinary pains to prepare himself for the
occasion. Divers threats, however, were also
made against the live3 and property of these
men when thev came out in the evening, and
they failed to return to their work on the pre-
ceding dav. The men who resumed work at
this mine were mostly Germans, who are anx
ious to work. On Saturday evening last, a
meeting of hundreds of Germans was held in
SchimpfFa Hall, on Cedar street. This meet
ing was held for the purpose of devising some
means for protecting those of their fellow-countryme-

who were anxious to resume work
Several speeches appropriate to the occasion
were made, and at the conclusion of the meet
ing a Vigilance Committee was formed. "It is
reported that least one hundred men will re
sume at the same mine (Monday.)

April 25. Since the above was written the
situation has assumed a much more favorable
aspect. About forty Germans resumed work
at No. 4 slope yesterday, and twenty more were
added to their number this morning. A large
meeting of the Irish population of our City
was held last evening, for the purpose of de
vising means for the protection of Buch of their
fellow-conntry-m- as were anxious and wil
ling to join their German brethren at the above
mine. A vigilance committee formed, num
bering some sixty members, and a serieB of
resolutions were adopted. It is also reported
that the miners in Columbia County and at
Ashland, have accepted the operators' terms,
and, altogether, the prospects for an early re
sumption throughout the entire coal region are
decidedly more favorable than at any time
since December last.

The barracks at the Driving Park is now
entirely deserted, all the companies excepting
one, having been relieved from further, duty
on Saturday last, and immediately proceeded
to their homes on a special train. The re
maining company is stationed at the Nay-Au- g

engine house, with their headquarters at the
Lackawanna Valley House. While they were
stationed at the Driving Park, large crowds of
our citizens visited the camp daily U witness the
novelty of dress-paiad- e, and the various com-

pany exercises, and by their quiet and orderly
conduct, they won hosts of friends during their
limited sojourn among us. CmTic.

SSP" If you want to sec the best assort
ment of ready made clothing, go to Simon
Fried's, opposite the Jeffersoxian office,
Main street, Stroudsburg, Pa,

The Democratic members of Congress
have just issued an address to the people,
which arraigns the Republican party for
making rapid strides towards the cen
tralization of power, for multiplying offices
beyond ail precedent, to the widespread
production of dishonesty and corruption ;

for refusing to reform the iuternal revenue
and the tariff systems under which the
ship building and Dearly all Cther busi
uess interests are languishing; and for
voting away to corporations nearly 200,-000,00- 0

acres of public lands to the
enrichment of greedy speculators. It also
charges that, under the pretence of en
forcing the Fourteenth Amendment, the
most despotic power has been' conferred
upon the Executive to the annihilation oi
the rights of the citizen and the State.
The course pursued towards the South is
criticised, and an appeal is made to the
people of all sections to maintain peace
and order,, protect the rights of every
citizen, and refuse to aid the " Radical
attempts to stir up strife, and renew the
issues of the war." For all that the peo
pie are likely to be contented under u

Republican admiaistratioo for a good
while longer.

JKS" L. A. Robertson & Coe tannery, near
Ilonesdale, Wayne county, Pa, was destroyed
by fire Sunday morning...

jr-Furnishi-
ng goods, trunks and

vaJices, at Simon Fried1 , at astonishing low
prices, Main street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

'JCQT A Bill was" introduced into the State
Legislature, on Monday, placing restrictions

ft the practice of dentistry . It provides that
no person shall practice denti.4ry whohas not
received a diploma from a reputable dental
college, or a certificate of qualification from
the State Dental Society, or been in reputable
practice in this State for ten years ; provided,
that this bill shall not apply to practice before
January 1, 1871. . f '

Judge George W. Woodward, of Wilkes
barre, who is now practising law in Phila
delphia, was robbed of 8500 in the Berks
street depot; while waiting for the cars,
last Saturday afternoon. His pocket was
picked by two men who were seen jumping
from a window, but they managed to get
away safely. The Judge, of course, was
not in a good humor over his loss, but as
there was uo apparent redress just theu
he pusued his journey home, a poorer, i!

not a wiser man. n

g& Ifyou want to get a nice hat, just
the style, go to bmion rned s. Mam street,
Stroudsburg, Monroe county, l a. '

: .

E,A I-ar- gc Volume would not eon
tain the mass of testimony which has accum
ulated in favor of Dr. Wistars Balsam of

iui Ciierrv as a sale, efficient and . reliable
remedy in coughs, colds and pulmonary
d iscase. Many of the cures arc truly wonder
ful. ,

f-T- he largest variety of Neck Ties
can be found at lluster's.

MUSIC.
The True Cross. Sacred Song

Bv J. R. Thomas
Uuderneath the Violets. Ballad

Bv Chas. Pratt
Come, rest your head, little darling. Song

l.y luckcr
Farewell, Mother. Song and Chorus

By J. JJ. uonmker.
Pleasant thoughts of long ago bong

By G. AV. Tersley
'pring Tide. Trio from Harvey

Bv Dressier
Sprinff and Antum. Quartet Bv Peruzzi.
Mav Son". Quartet Bv Mendelssohn
Sweet is the time of Spring by J. li. Thomas,
Our Lord is risen from the Dead, bacred

By Voss
Lord God the Holy Ghost. Quartet

By Concone.
Blue Bird Schottische By J. Becht.
Standard March J. Goote.
Belle Marie Mazurka By Grannis,
Belle of Saratoga. Yalse Sentimentale

By r itzhngh
Cinnamon Rose Schottische bv Kinkel

The above pieces, printed from 3G full-siz- e

Music-plate- s, are contained in the May num-

ber of Peters' Musical Monthly," for which the
Publisher asks the modest sum of 30 cents.
Send 30 cents for a sample copy, or SI for the
January, February, March, and April num
hers, and we are confident you will thank us
for recommending it. Address, J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

BgUiryou want a good box of Paper
Collars, Julius Caesar, Marquis of Loran
Galaxy and other styles, go to Buster's.

Wood's Pocket Magnifier. We
have received one of Wood's Pocket Macmi
ficrs. It is a beautiful little instrument, con
bisting of three parts a circular glass, a cir
cular frame in which the glass is set, and
a circular case. I he frame turns on a pivot
and closes m the case. 1 lie magniner is o
use in detecting counterfeit money, and in
examining the texure and fibre ot cloth, pa
per, &c, and in examining minute objects
of any kind. And it can be made a source
of rreat amusement. With the focal distan
ces properly adapted, it is purely a manifi
er. In looking at some distances, with our
eve, it inverts objects. Men may be seen
walking, with the feet and legs in proper
motion, but curiously enough, overhead, lo
the humorist, the position and movements
would seem rather laughable.

The Magnifier is for sale by S. S. Wood
&, Co., Newburgh, N. i. Price $1.50.

Y ood s Household Magazine,- - $1.00.

efiir you want a nice Silk, Fur or Cash
mere Hat, go to Rustcr's.

Woods Household Magazine.
Most heartily do we welcome the May num
beroMYoods Household Magazine.
hardly recognize it as it entered our office in
its new spring clothes ; but while admir
ing the color and quality or its dress, we
were delighted to discover that it adorned
our old friend. lhe improvements whic
have followed thiek and fast in this Maea
zine, show the enterprise and success of it
publishers. The heavy paper is a great ad
dition as well as the cover, an J its typograph
leal appearance is unsurpassed.

its contents are unexceptionable, and
among its list of contributors aro some of the
most noted writers of the day. We do no
understand how Mr. Wood is able to do so
much for so little moncv nevertheless we
are very triad to acknowledge bis achieve
laent-s- . lhe Magazine is furnished for th
small sum of one dollar. Specimen copy
tree. Aui'S fc. fc, ood !c L'o., JNew
burgh, N. Y.

JtSTlf s ou want to find a full stock of
Centeral Park nd Manhattan fine Shirts, go
to Ruster's.

The election held ia the District of
Columbia last week resulted in the sue
cess of General Chipman, the Republican
candidate for Delegate to Congress, by
more than four thousand majority. More
than two-third- s of the Legislative Council
are Republicans. This was the first elec
lion since the organization of the District
under a Territorial government, and the
result has proved unexpectedly favorable.
The Democratic candidate lor Delegate
was an outspoken friend of the Rebellion,
and it would have been disgraceful to the
National Capital to be repressnted by a
man of such sentiments. Fortunately the
seat of government is now in full political
accord with the predominant party ia the
uatioa, and their iuterests will be as
harmonious as they are intimate ia their
mutual relations.

JQ--If you want a good nice suit of
Clothes, cheap, go to Ruster's.

The Ku KIux bill has passed the Sen
ate by a vote of forty five ayes to nine-
teen nays. A few amendments have been
added to it, altering it ia some respects
from what it was when reported from the
Judiciary Committee, but really iu no
important particulars. The clause, how-

ever, repealing the test oath for United
States jurors, was stricken out, thus !eav-io- g

the test oath as heretofore. The bill
passed very ueirly as it came from the
House.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Berks county is entirely oat of debt.

Wtlliamsport is called the city of Saw
Dust.

A. II. Bornsox, of Titusville, is go
ing to build a stable to cost 33,000." "

The New Jersey milita are to go into
camp six days this summer.

The Methodists of Canada are divded
into five separate ecclesiastical bodies.

Over twelve hundred churches were
built in the United States last year. '

f

In California poplars grow from ten to
fifteen feet in a siogle year.

There were 539 deaths, 116 marriages,
and 359 births in New York last week.

Vermont has twenty-seve- hundred
and fifty district schools.

There is a sassafras tree in Lycoming
county measuring six icet seven inches
in circumference.

Pennsylvania has the largest assessed
valuation of real and personal estate ol

any State in the Union $1,034,219,930.
In Schuylkill County, Pa., here are

something like 1 40 collieries, with an iu- -

ested capital of about S12,000,000.
The "human hair" exported from

Bohemia to the United States during
1870, represented the value oi $3,545.

The Second National Bank of Mauch
Chunk has subscribed $50,000 towards
the new Government loan.

The fruit trees of Southern Illinois are
in lull bloom. The prospect of a good
crop is good. Illinois strawberries are
now iu Chicogo market.

Too only prisoners io the jail of John
son county, Ind., are two men, who claim
to be preachers. One is there for horse
stealing and the other for burglary.

Seven cent postage stamps have been
issued. They are designed for letters to
Germany, on which the postage is seven
cents.

A man was told by a clergyman to "re-
member Lot's wife," replied that he had
trouble enough with his own, without re
membering other men's wives.

Three hundred and forty-fiv- e women
in .Massachusetts gave birth in lsuJ to
690 children. Three hundred and thirty- -
nine had twins and six had triplets.

, Lyons, Iowa, has gone to " drifting."
On Monday, heretofore largely Democratic,
it elected a full Republican ticket inclu-
ding Captain Judsoh N. Cross lor Mayor.

The Baltimore .American, after a care-
ful survey of the political field, asserts
that Maryland will be carried by the
Republicans in 1872.

Senator John Scott has onr thanks for
a copy of the report of Select Committee
of the Senate to investigate alleged out-
rages in his speech in Senate on the sub
ject.

A traveller, we are told, being, in a
wild country, where he could find no pro-
visions fur himself or dog, cut off the dog's
tail and boiled it for his own supper, and
gave the dog the bone.

Mr. Henry T. Newhart, on Fairview
street, killed a monster rat Wednesday
weighing seven and a quarter pounds
Who can beat this on rats? Bethlehem
Times.

Forty negro churches and school houses
have been burned io the State of Missis-
sippi within the past few weeks. . We
suppose Democracy will lay all the blame
of these outrages for the uegros.

Democratic Journals have for weeks
past been asserting that the Republican
party was w driftiug away" from the con-

fidence of the people. Some evidences
of the ' drift" may be founJ in the late
election returns,

A New Hampshire youth let a dentist
pull all his sound teeth and insert artifical
ones. He said he had the money to
spare, and he knew the darned things
would ache and have to be pulled some
time.

A writer io the New York Tribune
says that the Turkish bath has been suc-
cessfully used in Great Britain as an an
tidote for the cravings of the brunkard.
and has proved itself as the most effective
remedy yet known.

The wool interest of California is get
ting to be something immense. Last
year that State . produced 20,000,000
pounds, or 8,000,000 pounds more than
all the British American Provinces, and
nearly one (bird ol all clipped in the Uni
ted States.

A warrant for the sum of $137,822, in
full for the payment of the amount due
the State of Pennsylvania from the United
States for funds expended in equipping
troops for the late war, was issued from
the U. S. Treasury, April 11. The war
rant was paid to Mr. Evans, tbe State
agent.

The Petroleum Centre Record gives
the amount of oil held in tank on the
first inst., by J. S. McCray, at 135,772
barrels. The total yield of the McCray
farm from July 10. 1870, to April, 1,
1871, has been 340,129 barrels, which a
the present price of oil would net the
owner about 513,500,000.

The news from Paris last week affords
little hope for . an end of the unhappy
condition of things there. Severe fight-
ing is reported to have taken place on
Thursday and Friday, but the account
are so various and contradictory that the
result can not be clearly determined.
The advantages seem to have been on the
side of tbe Revolutionists.

The following receipt for the cure of
inflamed eyes is given ; Take a potato
and after quartering it, grate the heart at
fine as posible, and place the grating be
tween a piece of cambric muslin. Place
the poultice over the eyes inflamed and
keep it there fifteen minutes. Continue
the operation three successive nights and
a perfect cure ensues. It is worth trying
by those afflicted with sore eyes.

CgklTyou want Calicoes, Muslins, De-
lano or Percales, Ruster's ia the place to
find them.

SrniNQ Elections. There will be
do elections for borough, township or
election officers in October next, the old
system, or Spring elections, having been
restored by the Legislature. Hereafter
they will take place ou the third Tues-
day. in March. The bill for the purpose
which had previously . passed the Senate
also passed the House with a proviso that
the assessors now in office (their term
yould expire iu October next) shall coo
tio'ue in office until their successors arc
elected.

,The Greensburg Herald Bays: A dog

(of the rat terrier species) belonging to
Ai T. Peterson, of Unity township, killed
seventy-on- e rats in fifteen minutes, and
rested twice during the operation. The
rats when gathered up measured just one

bushel. The above fact can be testified
by two witnesses.

Ipoth houses of Congress adjourned on
Thursday last. The Presideut has issued
a proclamation convening the Senate in
extiaordinnry sessiou on the 17th of May-nex-t

for the consideration of business
which by that time will be perfected by
the Joint llih Commission. -

A stcge wis attacked by Apache Indians
on April 0, sixty five miles east of Tuscon,
Arizona, an! the driver, Mark Robbins,
formerly of Iowa,' was killed and horribly
mutilated.; The stage was burned and
the mail destroyed.

Philadelphia still pursues its monoma-
nia of taking out building licenses at the
rate. of 800 or 900 a month. It is esti-
mated that by this time next year there
will be at least six houses to each iuhabi
taot.

Some Chinese fishermen caught on the
10th inst., at the entrance to the Bay ol
San Diego, California, a green sea-turtle- ,

which'measured 4 feetJ3 inches in length
and weighed, 335 pounds.

-
. . .

It is repoited from England that An-
drew G. Curtin, Minister to Russia, is
about to retire from diplomatic service,
and re enter the political arena in Penn
sylvania.

Mrs. Fowler, of Orange, N. J., makes
$18,000 a year, doctoring.

33IED.
In Stroudsburp, on the 35th inst., Charles

Edgar, son of V. E. B. & L. Anna Palmer,
aged 4 years, 9 months and iO days.

The child we loved has past away,
The form to dear no more we see,

No more we meet the eye's mild ray,
Nor catch the smile of joy and glee.

Is not the dream of Heaven more sweet,
Bright with the living forms of love,

Docs not each trial that we meet,
Raise our Mpt spirits more above.

Yes, death tint pales our curdling check,
Tells of our angel's opening bliss,

Again, we view the form we seek,
Bright with immediate happiness.

At Scranton, Pa., on Thursday, April 20,
1871, Edith, only, daughter of Abel and Caro
line Storm, aged 2yearo,6 months and 14 days

Friends nor physicians could not save
This liitle body-fro- the grave,
Nor Bhall the giave confine it here,

; When Christ el all call it to appear. ;,

Otroudslmrs Market Report,
Corrected v2ckly for The Jefferso- -

nian; by Georgj F. Helleu, Wholesale
and ltetail Dealer. t

Mes Pork, per bll. 22 00 25 00
llama, 6ugar curei, per lb. In
Shoulders ; 15
Mackerel, No. 1, ser bbl 25 00 28 00

No. 2, 13 00
Butter, tubs

i 25
Butter, roll ' 35
Salt per ack i , 2 25
Lard ' 10 18
Cheese 16 . 20
Eugs, per dozen ! 12
Beans, per bushel I 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 5 8
Pi.-tiitof- per burhil, 65
(lay, per ton . j 15 (Hi

Straw, pr ton 12 00
Wood, per cord i 5 00
Wool 35 40

CRAIX 3IARKET REPORT,
Corrected weeklj hf Gardner &. Wallace,
Wholesale and i Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed. Grain. &c.
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

Family $7 50 to S9 00
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 00 6 00
Corn Meal, per cwt, 1 70
Feed, clear grain, pr cwt, 1 65 1 75
Whire Wheat per bashel 1 65
Rd Wheat ; ' 1 40t
Buckwheat Flour, per c t. 2 50
Ci.Tn per bush '

1 00
Oats i 50 , 55
Barley , 50
Buckwheat - 75
Rje 1 00

The Pain Killer is b universal consent al
lowed to have won for itself a reputation un
surpassed in the historv of medical prenara
lions. Its instantaneous effect in the eradica
tion and extinction of Tain in all its various
forms incident to the human family, and the
muflolicted written and verbal testimony of the
masses in its favor, have been, and are its own
bent advertisements

The ingredients of the Pain Killer, being
Purely Vegetable, render it a perfectly safe and
efficacious remedy taken internally,' as well as
for external applications, when used according
to directions. The atain upon linen from its
use is readily removed by washing with alcohol.

This Medicine, justly celebrated for the cure
of so many of the afflictions incident to the hu
man, family,' has now been before the ' public
over thirty years, and has found its way into
almost every corner of the world: and where--
ever it has been used, the same opinion is ex- -
pressed oi its ruemcai properties.

In any attack, where prompt action upon
the tvstem is required, the Pain Killer is in- -

valuable. Its almost instantaneous effect in
Relieving Pain ia truly wonderful; and when
used according to directions, is trne to its name
a FAIN Killer. March 2, J 871. In.

A blacksmith was lately summoned tf
a court as a witness ia a dispute between
two of his workman. The judge after
hearing the testimony asked one why he
did out settle, as the costs bad already
amounted to three times the disputed
suniJ He replied : "I told the fools to
settle for T said "the clerks would take
their, coats, the lawyers their shirts, and
it they got in your honor's court you'd
skin cm 1"

v

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Wickersham

German English Normal School, and all
other persons wlio tako an interest in the
matter, one way or the other, are respect-ull- y

.requet-te- to attend a meeting to be
held m the Cliurch, at Brodhadsville. at 2
o'clock, uu Saturday afternoon, Way 20th.
As busitie.-so-f great import since will be trans.

cte.l, ii is highly important tfiat all the
Stockholders, especially lhe members f the
Building Committer, aiiend this meeiing-;- .

All those other citizens, who think they
bav not .yet Imii an o; rtun-ty to rxpreM
their op nion un the subject, &hou:l also

this meeting, and say uhat Uey have
to say, or forever after wards hold their
pVace."" ' -

- DANIEL E. SCIIOEDLER
April 07, 1871. i f

r Aisdkors Notice.
In the. matter of lhe accouvt of Charlct f

Jhirtholomcie. Administrator of I'tter
JJluse, deceased.

.The undersigned Auditor appointed by thc-Orphan-

Court of Monroe County, to make
distribution of the funds in the hands of
Charles II. Bartholomew, Administrator, to- -

and among those entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties ot Ir.s appointment on J? 11-1-

DAY, the lath day of MAY, A. D. 171,.
at his office, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
when and where all parties interested are re--
?uired to attend or they will be debarred

iu for their distributive shares
thereof.

D. S. LEE. Auditor.
April 27, 1871. It.

Dissolution Nofice.
The undersigned, heretofore doing busi-ne- gs

in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Pa.,
under the firm name of-- J. S.. Williams &
Co.i hereby notify the public that they have
this day, by mutual consent, dissolved the
copartnership heretofore between them exist-
ing. The books of the firm will be left at
the old place of business for settlement,
(where E. II. Ilibler, will continue the busi-
ness).

J. S. WILIJAMS,
E. II. IIIBBLEll.

April 27, 1871.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties inter-

ested in the Estates of the respective dece-dent- s.

that the following accounts have been
filed in the llegister's Office of Monroe
County, and will be presented for confirma-
tion to the Orphan's Court of said County,
at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 22d day of"
May, 1871, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Account of Godfrey Greensweig, Executor
of James Green weig, dee'd.

Account of .Robert 11. Drake, Administra-
tor of Euphemia Drake, dee'd.

Account of S. Kees Gearheart. one of the
Executors of Felix Weiss, dee'd.

Account of John Shificr, Administrator of
George Weiss, dee'd.

Second account of Edward Storm and
Flcix Storm, Administrators of Andrew
Storm, by Felix Storm, acting Administra-
tor. -

Account of Felix Riorm, Administrator of
Samuel Woodiing, dee'd. : .

First account of L. W. Van BuVkirk and
Bndrew Kiser, Executors of George L. Van--

uskti k, dec d.
Account of Simon Darrv. Trustee of the

Estate of Denjamin Price, dee'd.
Account of John Wilson: Administrator

of Daniel Titus, dee'd. -

Account of Charles Kernel. Administrator
of Jacob Remel, dee'd.

Account of Cummins O. Harris, Executor,
of John Schmuck, dee'd.

Account of C. D. Brodhcad. Guardian; of
Ellen Decker. :'

Account of Elizalth Walter, Adminis
trator of Theodore Walter, dee'd.
" JOHN S. FISIIEK, Register. !

Register's Office Stroudsburg, I

'April 27, 1871. 4t J

Fro.honotary's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the following

accounts of Assignees has been filed in the
office of the Prothor.otary of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, and will
be presented for confirmation and allowance
at the next terra of said Court, on Monday,
wav, IS i J.

The account of David Keller, Assignee of
Charles D. Drodhead. of the 1 Jornneh of"
Stroudsburg.

The arcount of Charles Ia Frnnfz. Assi
gnee of Samuel JIartzell, of Rosa township.

The account of John W. Huston, Assi-
gnee of Joseph Mosteller, of Stroud town- -
snip.

A ' ' THO. M. McILHANEY.
April 27, 1S71. Prot honorary.

DR. J. LAN TZ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

Still hits )iis office on Main StreM. in the second"
stnry of l)r. S. Walton's biick binding, ncnily p.-th- e

Strimdsiniiii House. ai0 le fi.iUer' hiniseif
that hy ricltfen veais constant ir;u tii e Jind Hie i""-- -

earnest atij CiiiHul nttrnii n to nil matters jertitinii e
to his pu Hint le i. fully able to prfnn sit
opei-Htmi-

i in the dental line in lhe most eaielul, t:ile- -
iui anu SMinui manner.

Special Hltention given to saving the Natural Terth ;
also, to the insertion i.f Arlih. Hil Teeth on Rubber,
G'iIU, silver or Continuous Gums, and pcsteit tits in
ail cares insuied.

M;st persons know the treat f.tllv und dancer rl en
trusting their woiktothe lnexpi rienred, or to ihoi--

living m autsidnue. Annl 13. lS.l.-- iy

FOE SALE.
The stock and cood will of a Store situa

ted in the villa ire of Slateford, Northamp
ton Lo. l'a. lhis Store is in a fine Joihty
for busines, from Twentv-fiv- c to Thui'--
Thousand dollars worth of goods can be told
yearly. The store room is under lease
Apply to the-- subpcnbers. -

11. M. EVANS & BKO..
.

' Slateford. P. O;
April 13, '71. Ira.

PLASTEEt
Fresh ground Nova Scotia PLASTER,

at Stokes' Milla. II KM LOCK BOAHUS.
FENCING, SHINGLES, LATH, PA-

LING, and POSTS, cheap.
FLOUR and FEED constantly on hanJ.

Wil exchange Lumber and Plaster for

Grain or pay the highest market price.
BLACKSMITH SHOP j-- st opened by

C. Stone, an experienced workman.
Public trade solicited.

N. S. WYCKOFFv
Stoke' MillPj., April 20, 1871.


